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the Scotch Bar, was' commissioned to go to Re Augustin Limoges.-J. M. Marcotte, Montreal,Glasgow and, in Sir George Grey's oivn curator. (let. 13.wordso o'get at the bottoin of the matter.' Re Archibald McCaIlum, ieweller, Qiteboc.-II. A.Bédard. Quebee, curator, Oct. 20.Mr. Young held bis investigation with closed R-' O. Bégin & Co., sqhoe manuffacturers, Qucbec.-doors in the Sheriff Court of Lanarkshire N. iMatte, Quebec, curator, Oct. 18.(October 16-18, 1862), and in due time pre- Di11ilende8.sented his report. Thereupon the Home Re Win. Gariépy, Montreal.-Dividend, payableSecrtarycom utedthedeat setenc toNov. 14, J. Frigon, Montreal, curator.Secrtar co mutd te deth entnceto Be Exucrie Lacase-First a.nd final dividend, pay-
penal servitude-justifying bis action on the able Nov, i, Bilodu&ReuMorejon
grounds that there was some doubt as to curator.whether MrN. Maclachian was flot merely au R& Jean Lemelin, grocer.-Fjrst and final 'lividend,accesqory after the fact, and tlîat capital pun payable Nov. 10, 1H. 'A. Bédard, Quebc c, curator.joliment ought not to be inflicted in the face Emélitio eSb? (o properly.

méi bvs. Joseph Perrault, trader, Lavaltrie,of the strong and clearly expresseil opposi- Oct. 18.tion of the public. At this distance, in point 8cparation fri lied? "id( bo,7id.of time, it is hardly worth while to subject Emmai Hailé vs. Louis George B~i tradler andSir George Grey's ' reasons ' or bis 'fears' to contractor, St. David de l'Aube Rivière, Oct. 16.a minute analy8is ; and the chief modern Thîniik8givitq Day.interest of the Sandyford murder case lies in Tusay, Nov, 6, proclaimed a day of publicits curious resemblance to Regina v. Mfay. bnsiigbrick. 
SURPRISES TO Ciou.,sgî.-Tlbe following is said teIn 1865, Mr. Rutherfurd Clark defended have occurred in the Cass Cotinty (Mich.) Circuit CourtDr. dwad Wllim Prtchrdwhowasduring the incuînbcncy of the late Judgc Iîlacktuan.Dr. dwad Wllim PrtchrdwhowasLawyer T. batd sued ont a. ivrit of caopùp. Lawyer L.tried and eventnally exectuted in Edinburgh 'nioved to quash the writ for the reason that the afflda-for the murder of bis mother-in-law and his vit tipon the filing or whîch it issuedl did not sufficiexît-wife by antimonial poisoning. Tiie case for b' set forth the nature of the plaintili's zauise of action.theprsoerwa hpeeslyba; utM7 At, the llearing- of the muotion the dliscussion turnedthe pisonr wa hoplessy ba; bu Mrupon thc interpretatioîî of' the word 'i Latre' ais usediClark did ail that could be done to save bis in the statutc whicli req'xired the nture of the plain-life. We shall now sùnply refer the reader tîff's cause cf acti)n to bc set forth in an affidavitto Mr. Clark's cross-exam ination and coin- before a, writ of raip;,te coould issue. Lawyer L. wasmente upon the evidence of Dr. James Pat- i'roceedînrg Nwith bis argument when the Court inter-rupxtei him with the fillo)win-g huer>': The Court-erson, who, hiaving been called iii by Dr. What arc you readirig front, sir ? Lawyer L.-FromPritchard to see his mother-in-law, Mrs awork on log-ic, yiurlioiioli. The Couirt-Did you -iveTaylor, came to the conctlusion that MIrs. lirother T. notice that wou were going to read froin aPrichad ws bingpoion6, ad yt nverwork ont logic ? 1,awyer e.O ourse not, yourPrithar wa beng oisned au ye neer onor. The Court-Are you aware, sir, of the mbl ofwent back to see lier because 'shie was flot Court wbich requires notice to be given of natterbis patient.' which would be hiable to surprise the attorney on the-~~ other side? Lawyer L.-Ycs,your honor. but the mule

bas no application to a matter of this kind. TheLVSO0L VENT NO TI CES, E TC. Court-I d1,n't know. sir; I don't knoiv. I know otQue1bec Official Gazette, Oct. 25. nothing that would surprise Brother T. more thanJudiejal Abandonnmeet8. logic, and if you hiaven't given hlm notice that you areDamse édadtraerLacut, Ot. 2.gig to real froln a work oit logic, wbyl cali't permitDrol.et & Co., otsradoe, Qcute, Oct. 2. yeni to rcad it. L ýîvyer L. proceeded with bis argu-ublet &lCred Hoouden showe, Quebec, Oct. 21. ment, and îîreAently ho wae again interrupted by theHubet AlredHoud, gocer QueeaOct.20. Court. The Court- %Vbat are you rewlîngr froin now,François Leblanc, Artbabaskaville, Oct. 8. sir? Lawyer L.-' ('reeiî's (Iramnar,' your honor.Curatorâo Appointed. The Court-Did vou givî' brother T. notice tht yotÀRe A. Beauvais, Montreal, an absentee.-Kent & were going to read fro)ua'(lreeui's draminar'? LawyerTurcotte, Montreal, joint curator, Oct. 22. Lvemy testily-Of course net, your bonor. TheRe Stanislas Boucher, .Marieville.-Kent & Tur- Cuurt-Welî, sir, I know or niothîng in this wvorlj asidecotte, Montreal, joint curator, Oct. 15. froîn logic that wotul.l surprise brîther T. more thanBe J. Landsberg, Shembrooke.-Keîat & Turcotte, grammar, and if you bavcn't given him notice thatMontreal, joint oumator, Ocet. 20. you are coing te mead froua 'Gmeu's Gramînir,' wby 1Re François Leblanc.-A. Quesnel, Athabaskavîlîe, can't permit you to read it, and I shaîl have te denyourator, Oct. 21. your motion with costs.-Allieny Lape Jourtial.


